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Specially Prepared for This Paper

LHSSON TKXT.-.Iosl- iun 21:14-2- 3. Mem-
ory verses 22-2- 4.

GOLOION TRXT. "Cliooeo you thlfl
dny whom yo will serve." Joshua 24:15.

TIM13.-N- car tho elo.so ot Joahua's life,
AeeonlhiB to our Blblo margins, li. C.
1427, 25 years after crossing tho Jordan,
und 18 after our last lesson. Prof. Beeeh-c- r

thinks that tho time since the crossing
of Jordan was much briefer.

I'tiAClC Tho religious capital was at
Shlloh (Josh. 1S:1). Tho great assembly
for renewing tho covenant was at Sho-che-

butwocn Mounts Kbal and derl-sdn- i.

JOSHUA was nearly 110 years old, liv-

ing at Timnath Serah, not far from Sho-
ehorn.

Comment and Suggestive Thought.
Tho conquest of tho country took

.several yours, not of uninterrupted
warfare, but of wars intermingled with
cultivating the fields and making
homes and becoming citizens. Al-

though tho Canaanites were not wholly
exterminated (Josh. 123:12; Judg. 2:
2, .'), yet tho wnr was practically end-
ed, and tho people gave themselves
to tho positive work of settling down
as prosperous citizens of the Prom-
ised Land (Josh. 21:43-45)- .

Joshua was drawing near to the
close of a long and useful life of 110
years. llo had been watching tho
tendencies of the times, and know well
tho character of his people and the po-culi-

dungers to which they would
be exposed. Therefor ho determined
to make, before ho died, one more ap-
peal to them, under tho most solemn
circumstances possible.

It is uncertain whether tho last two
chapters of Joshua are two different
addresses or two reports of tho same
address. Tho only importance of the
question is its bearing on the struc-
ture of tho book.

Tho Polychrome Bible, the Exposit-
or's Bible, and others regard them as
two trustworthy reports of tho She-che-

address, given separately as the
editor received them, and not inter-
woven according to the plan usually
adopted.

Others regard them as two similar
addresses on the same groat occasion
to different audiences, tho ilrst to a
mass mooting of the people, and the
second to tho olllcers and judges of
all tho tribes assembled at Shechem,
probably on tho sloping sides of Mts.
Ebal and Gcrlzim, where they had
gathered 25 years before, on tho first
entrance into the Promised Land, and
made the most solemn promises to
God.

Vs. No circumstances could
bo more Impressive, as, amid these
hallowed associations and memories,
the white-haired- , beloved leader, saint-
ly in character and touched with tho
light of a near eternity, arose and
made his dying appeal, somewhat as
tho Apostle John, when very old, went
feebly among tho, disciples,, saying
continually: "Little children, love
one another." In this place all tho
assembled multitudes could see and
boar him. For tho air is so clear
that a "single voice can be heard by
many thousands." Tho longest re-
corded distance at which a man's
voice has been heard Is 18 miles in tho
Grand Canyon of Colorado. Dr. Young
records that at Gibraltar the human
voice has been heard at a distance of
ton miles.

Joshua first proclaims what God has
done in tho past, as a motive for
trusting and obeying him in tho pres-
ent. Gratitude and love are awakened
by his wonderful goodness to them.
Faith in him and reveronce and awo
are inspired by the manifestations of
his divine power (vs.

Joshua's Conference with the Peo-
ple. Vs. 11-2- Urges tho people to
choose you tills day whom yo will
serve. Vs. 14, 15. V. 14. "Now there-fore,- "

in view of (heso facts, "fear tho
LORD." Not bo in terror before
him, nor driven from him by fright,
but hold him in reverential awo and
respect, realizo his power to help and
to punish, so as to devoto yourselves
to him in poi-rec- l trust. There can bo
no trilling. "Servo him in sincerity
and in Truth." Not in outward farms
merely, but also in tho heart and tho
Hfo (John 4: 2JI, 24). The idea, says
Prof, needier, Is rather of wholeness,
integrity, than sincerity.

The Double Witness. Vs. 25-28- .

First. Tho Covenant. V. 25. "Made a
covenant with the peoplo that day,"
i. 0., "ho solemnly ratified and renew-
ed the covenant of Sinai (Ex. 19:20),
as Moses had done before him in tho
plains of Moab (Dent. 20: 1)." Cook.
"Set them a statute." lie determined
and established "what in matters of
religion should bo with rsraei law and
right."

V. 2(5. "And Joshua wrote." As
Moses at Sinai wrote all tho words
that Jehovah had spoken in a book,
probably a papyrus-rol- l (Ex. 24:4), so
Joshua now inscribed 'minutes' of
tho transactions connected with tho
ronowal of tho covenant at Sechom.
"In tho book of tho law of God." This
protocol ho placed inside the roll of
tho Law of Moaes." Cambridge Bible.

TESTED BY TIME.

A Cure That Has Held Good for
Four Years.

Mrs. Mary Crumlish of 1130 West
Third Street, Wilmington, Del., says:

"Some years ago 1

began to feel weak
and miserable and
one day awoke from
a nap with a pierc-
ing pain In my back
that made mo
scream. For two
days I could not
move and after that
I had backacho and

dizzy spells all the time. My ankles
swelled nnd I ran down dreadfully. I
was nervous and had awful headaches.
I wonder that any medicine could do
what Doan's Kidney Pills have done
for me. They cured mo four years
ago and I have been well ever sirico."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Mansfield's Rebuke.
A group of theatrical men were talk-

ing in Now York about the lato Rich-
ard Mansfield.

"Mr. Mansfield," said one, was a de-

lightful humoroist, a splendid racon-
teur in society, but at the same tlnio
ho had a certain proper and becoming
sense of his own dignity, and it never
paid to bo unduly familiar with him.

"He was, as wo all know, rather
bald. He resented, from harbors, or
friends, any allusion to his baldness.

"Well, one night at a party, a man
came up behind this great artist, stag-gore- d

him with a violent slap on tho
back, and exclaimed in a loud, jovial,
familiar voice:

" 'Hello, Dick. How aro you? Every
time 1 seo you, you get balder and
balder.'

Mansfield drew himself up. Ho
sneered at tho other.

" '.Hello,' he said. 'I don't know who
you are, but every time I seo you you
get ruder and ruder.' "

She Did Not Fear Death.
An old lady on her seventy-thir- d

birthday once said, "I do not mind
getting old, and I do not fear death,
but I livo in constant fear of par-
alysis."

"For somo time I have beon wanting
to tell you of tho groat good your
wonderful Sloan's Liniment is doing
hero," writes Mr. James F. Abernethy,
of Rutherford College, N. C. "In fact,
all your remedies are doing noblo
work, but your Liniment beats all. In
my eight years' experience with med-
icine I find none to go ahead of It,
having tried it in very many cases. I
know of ono young man, a brick-maso-

who suffered from a partial, yos,
almost complete, paralysis of one arm.
I got him to use your Liniment, and
now ho can do as much work as ever,
and he sings your praise every day.
I get all to use it I possibly can and
know thoro Is great virtue in It. I
have helped the salo of your noblo
remedies about hero greatly, and ex-

pect to cause many more to buy them,
as I know they can't be beat."

So Impolite.
"Oh!" gasped Caesar, as he felt tho

thrust of Brutus' dagger. "How rudo
of you to cut an old friend!"

Hides, Pelts
To cet full value, ship to the old rcliablo

n. w; Hide & Fur Co., Minneapolis,

It's difilcult to generate Philosophy
on an empty stomach.

Binder Btrniaht 5c. You
pay 10c for cicnrs not to good. Your deal-
er or Factory, Peoria, 111.
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JUST WHAT HE WANTED.

Surely Hero Were Musical Tastci
Enough to Suit Anybody.

A gentleman of tho most cultivated
musical tastes, wishing to change his
residence, advertised for rooms In a
private family "fond of music." Tho
next mail brought hlfli tho follow-
ing reply:

"Dear Sir: I think wo could accom-
modate yoiuwith rooms, and as for
music ono of my daughters plays tho
parlor organ and gittar; another ono
plays tho accordcon and banjo; I play
the cornet and llddle; by wlfo plays
tho harmonica and my Bon tho iluto.
Wo all Blng and if you aro good at
tenner singing you would fit right In
when we get to singing gospel hlins
evenings, for none of us sings tonnor.
Or if you plays tho baso vial we havo
ono right hero in tho houso. If you
want music as well aa rooms and
board we could nccommodato you and
there would bo no extra churgo for 1L

Llpplncott's.

FAMILY'S SKIN TROUBLES.

Eczema, Heat Rash, and Scalp Affec-
tions Afflict Different Members,

But Cutlcura Cures Them.

"My wlfo had eczema for flvo or nix
years. It was on her faco and would
come and go. Wo thought wo would
give the Cutlcura Remedies a trial. Wo
did so and sho has never had a sign of
eczema for four years. I myself used
Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment
somo timo ago for falling hair. I now
havo a very heavy head of hair. Wo
used Cutlcura Remedies for our baby,
who was nearly bald whoa young. Sho
has very nico hair now. Sho Is very
fleshy, and wo hnd so much troublo
with heat that wo would batho hor
with Cutlcura Soap and then apply
Cutlcura Ointment, It would dry tho
heat up so much quicker than any-
thing else. Mr. II. B. Sprlngmlre, 323
So. Capital Street, Iowa City, la., July
1G, 1905, and Sept. 1G, 190G."

Strong Indications.
"Do you think tho Intentions

young Gotrox aro serious?" asked
of

tho
anxious mother.

"I'm sure they are, mamma," replied
tho pretty daughter. "Why, only last
night ho laughed heartily at ono of
papa's alleged jokes."

Important to Mothors.
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and sec that it

Pears tlin
Signature of5.In Use For Over ,'iO Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought.

There's no advantago In making
men weary with a sermon inviting
them to rest.

1 1

NEURALGIA, LAMENESS,

in tmm ! imi

m

Price 25c and 50c

Side Women
tYou if you suffer from any of tlie

pains due to womanly trouble, that it is possible to be
relieved or cured the use of

years, and over, of unexampled success,
iu the treatment of ailments, lias demonstra-
ted what can do, for others, since, in
time, it has benefited a women.

' ' has cured me, ' 1 writes Mrs. Chas. Will-
iams, of Willow Ky., "and I praise it above
all other medicines. I to use it, I was
almost dead. .1 had suffered for five (5) years,

1

KIDNEY TROUBLES
Tho kidneys aro organs

for keeping tho body freo from Im-

purities. If they should fall to work
death would ensue in very short time.

or irritation caused
by somo feminine derangement may
spread to some extent to the Kidneys
nnd affect them, The cause can bu
so far removed by using Lydla 10.

Pink ham's Vegetable Compound
that tho troublo will disappear.

When a woman Is troubled with
pain or weight In loins, backache,
swelling1 of tho limbs or feet,

under tho eyes, an uneasy, tired
feeling in the region of tho kidneys,
sho should loso no timo in com MISS AiHEARN
mencing' treatment with

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
It may bo tho means of saving her life. Rend what this medicine- did
for Kate A. Ilcnrn, 520 West 47th Street, Now York, who writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkhnni: "I owe a debt of gratitude to Lydla 13. Pink-ham- 's

Vcgctablo Compound for it has saved my lifo. I suffered with
Kidney troublo, irregularities and painful periods, and my blood was
fast to water. I used your medicine for some timo and It has
made mo strong and well."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound made from natlvo roots
and herbs cures Femtilo Complaints, such as Falling a:id Displacements,
and Organic Diseases. Dissolves and expels Tumors at an early stage.
It and tones the Cures Headache, (leneral Debility
and Invigorates tho whole system. For derangement of tho Kidneys in
cither sex Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is exeollout.

Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of fomtilo illness aro invited to write

Mrs. at Lynn. Alaw;., lor auvico. iiisirco.

W, L.
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES

lKaVSHOE3 FOl? EVERY MEMDER OF
THE FAMILY, AT ALU PKIOE8.

&SjlC02 )aauaiast ttaaa not tnvku & acIS
rmiXvWircatf than any oilier manufacturer.
THK ItHASONW. L. Douclas kIiocm nrownrn hvmoro iiooidu

In nil v;ill;nof llfo tlmn nay othor inalco, Is bocuuno of their
oxcollont Btylo, oasy-tUtliif- j, mid xuporlor wearing qualltioH.
U'lio Hcloctlon of thu loathors ami other material Cor cadi purft
of tlio hIioo, unit every detail of tho milking Is looked uf tor by
tho most of siiriftrlnlendoiitH,foremcnniid
fkllle.il fdioomakors, who reeolvo tho hlglio.it wagon paid In tho
shoo luuusiry, aim wnoso woi unianwlilp onniiol no excelled.

lf could take you Into my largo factories at Hrnekloii.MiiM
und show you how earefully w, L. Donithia nhocnuro inndo, you
woulil thou tindorBtand why thoy hold tholr shatio. (It hotter.
wear longer uiul nro of creator valuo than anv othor imiko.
"v.fL'w? and $li.UO SSUt Etltfo Sheas cannot bo euuaUod at nnv prfo3.

CAUTIONl 'J'ho L'oimlno havo V. L.I and
JNO .SiiliMllltilo. AHK VOIII' iloaler Inl' W. I;. IIoiil'Iuh nIhhim. If tin vnu
.ai. . r . t.i t y i . .... . ' i y
uiiuu iu luuiury. oituua boju uvurj-nnur- uy man. iainiog uco. W.LUouKlas. Uioclt

A Horse and Rig,
some extra time, and business
sense this is all you need for
my work. No capital required,
and I pay $3.00 per day, in
cash, to good workers. Write
to-da- y for details.
ATKINSON, ioj4 Race St., Philadelphia.

$30 ill 1!
EflERRY GO ROIWIK&S

manufacture Dnrrlop. Strikers,
nt

OuttlttorH. N0UTIIT0.NOWANHA.N.
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STITCHES, CRAMP
TWINGES, TWITCHES FROM WET OR DAMP
ALL BRUISES, SPRAINS, A WRENCH TWIST
THIS SOVEREIGN REMEDYTHEY CAN'T RESIST

STJACOBS OIL
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New and Liberal HomenteaRegulations in

WESTERN
CANADA

New Districts Now Opened for Settlement

Si
Somo of til choicest

lands In tho triiin ciovv-In- c

holts of Sual. fKhe-wa-n

11 ml Alberta itnvo
recently boon opened
for Bcttk'inout under
tho Revised Homestead
Kt.'irufntloni of Canada.
Tho u sn uds of lioino-r.- t

end 3 of iGoRcrufi each
aro now availnhle. Tho now reculntloni muko it
posiihlo Tor entiy lo ho mado by pioxy, tho oppor-
tunity that many Iu the United Stairs havo linen
waltinc for. Any member of n family may mako
entry for any other niomlioi' of tho family, who may
be eutltlud to make entry for himself or hcl self,
lititry may now ho made bofoto tho Agent pr Sub
Acfut or tho Olstttrt by pioxy, (on curtain condi-
tion')) by tho father, mother, nou, dauchtci'i brother
or ulstor of lnteiMlitiir liom ! tcatlor.

"Any even ntlinlif nvl noctlim of Dominion
I. null In Mutiltiilii or tlin Nnrlh-Wcx- t 1'rovlnci'n,
uxnmtliik' K uiul !."), tint i"urvi'il, may txi liniiio.
HtvitiK'il liy nnv perron tliiiFnto lir.nl if a family,
or nmluovor fflyrnrxof Ke, to tlm extent of ono.
pmrtei' auction, of 100 uoren, mora or Iush,"

Tho too 111 each ca :o will bo $10.00. Clintclioi,
schools and markets convenient. Healthy climate,
splendid e.roim and food laws. Grain-crowin- and
cattlo nilsini; principal Industries.

For further particulate as to rates, routes, bell
timo toi;o mid where to locate, apply to

W. V. BENNETT,
101 New Yoik Mid Diilldini, Omaha, NcLrailia,

Pain Pain

N. U.,

Return IhlM
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(lorn Willi Hill illrccllorM to make nlxty Ztlvunt
lnln I nt HtopH puln lnt.tiiiitl.vi re no von
lootliiifliii.Nwinilirlu, In ; cooIb faster
lent IniniM will lillMer. A xpoourul taken four
tllnc.M n (lav klllH 1 Hol.l 111 v.. urn l.v
JU. WllLtrtfT, UulluUr, York.
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Pain I
female trouble, experienced death
ly pains, every month. I had doctors
from different places, but none of
(;hcm did me any good, and I ran down
to 97 pounds.

"At last I wrote you for advice
and began to take Cardui. In three
months I was like a new woman. I
continued to improve and now I am
well, weigli 67 1-- 2 pounds more, than
and am able to do my work. ' ' Try it.
Write Tor Frte tte Tor Women. you Atl
vice, describe aymptomn, otating ace and wilt reply
plain scaled envelope. Addrc3fi: Ludieu Advluory Dcpt
'i iio unauanooira r.icuicine uo., iciiii.
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